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SUPPRESSED MAGAZINEcreek. Piatt struck his shovel

to a mud hole, seeing a flashAT THE BLIGH TODAY IT'S VITAH1INES YOUllEEDi
Keep the resistive-power- s of the body strong and vital v

DEXTER TO TEACH
IS GRANTED REPRIEVECHINESE LEADER

WHO OUSTED SUN
would not dream o

nildoing without butter, cream, milk
you consider them essentials of diet Sood

n,
jladen salads,

color as he drew it out. The result
was Piatt and Lyne took out M-
ill! In gold there.

They came here to market their
dust and the news of the strike
leaked out, causing the rush to
Cedar Creek which is now in

fo,Likewise, thousands takeevery day of the year
Seattle, June 80. "Sundodger"

University of Washington comic

monthly, recently suppressed be-

cause a "flapper" number was
Issued has been granted a re-

prieve to issue two more numbers
before the close of the school year
Student publishers overstepped the
bounds of propriety In the "flap- -

MINERS FLOCK TO NEW

CANADIAIT'KLONDIKE"

Vancouver! b. c. a gold
strike having been reported at
Cedar Creek, in the Caribou dis-

trict, east ot Vancouver, miners
are flocking there, recalling the
days of the Klondike.

Gold to the value ot $3,000,000
was taken out of the Cedar Creek
district sixty years ago, but the
vein was lost until recently. The

was made, accldently
by A. E. Piatt and John Lyne,
who were working alone the

IS Washington, June 80. Seled
tlon of Edwin G. Dexter. Maine, uuas president of the ChlUicothe,

uOhio, vocational for disabled solt . 'v
i V rr ' .IP PIIPFST VITAiU INEJREARiNft mn i turn

The Kugene"Hospltal associa-
tion has purchased the Osburn
property, the former home of R.
A. Booth and family, as ft home
for the hospital nurses.

dlcrs was understood today to per numDer, tne iaouny
tion committee decided. A facul to help keep the body strong and vital right through the ve

It is a satisfying food-toni- c that contains elements far
have been virtually decided upon
by the veterans' bureau. He would ty censor has been appointed to
succeed J. M. Pritchard who was supervise the forthcoming ibbucp,JOURNAL WANT AD9 PAT
said to be on the point of resign ammttmnmmg

Manila, P. I., June SO (By As-

sociated Press.) Chen Chiung-Min-

whose recent coup d'etat
drove from Canton Sun Yat Sen,
president ol the South China re-

public, has been assassinated, ac-

cording to a cable dispatch re-

ceived here tcday trom Shanghai
by Konglipo, a local Chinese dally
Identified with the adherents ot
Sun Yat Sen. Reuters News Agen

ning to enter business.
of fat not excluding butter. .

mer ton

Bay Scott' EmuUion today, A littlm of thl
vitamine-bearin- g food-toni-c, daily, regularly htl '
keep the resietance strong and vital! ' P'

Scott a Bowne, BloomDeld, N. I. -

San Francisco, Cal., June 80 LOOK YOUR BESTComplaints that the vocational
training school established by the
United States veterans' bureau at

cy tails to confirm the report. Camp Sherman, near ChlUicothe,
Ohio, Is Inadequately equipped

San Francisco, Cal., June 30. poorly administered and does not
fit former service men for usefulYoung China, a Chinese language

newspaper, published here, an occupations were brought to theHarrv Mvecsnounced Thursday, it had received attention ot the disabled Amerl
from Hong Kong a report that
General Chjen Chiung-Min- g, the B.2ai?SCt CGISOS can veterans of the world war

here today. Three of the men at
the school, Michael J. Lyon of
Boston. I. L. Neal and James Lunn

captor of Canton, had been shot
and woiiuded seriously at a meet

AMERICAN FLEESing with leaders of his own troops were given permission by Com
mander Robert S. Marx of the vetten miles from Canton.

The same cable said Colonel
Yeung Kwan Yue, one of General

erans' organization to present
their account of wrong conditions

Chen's chief supporters, was snot on the floor ot the convention to
day.

THE 4th OF JULY

Classy Togs at My

Upstairs Prices

SUITS
$17.50, $20, $25

and $27.50

BOOZE SHORTAGE CAUSE ,Mexico City, June 30. (By As
sociated Press.) Escaping from

OF "LINIMENT JAGS"his bandit kidnapers after four If
v i if.r j )

days of captivity, A. Bruce Bie-

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM

Our Millinery Department In
' Rear Room

Reduced Prices
Loads of flowers, hat trimmings and Children's

hats, Ladies' hats, all new Millinery,
special good alues.

Guaranteed Shoes
Shoes for men and women, boys and girls. We

sell guaranteed shoes, cost little more than
the cheap unreliable kind. See us for

shoe satisfaction.

Men's Outing Suits
Whipcord, khaki or moleskin, neatly tailored,

belted models,, best grades, built for service.

laskl, former head ot the Ameri Matoon, 111., June 80. "Lini
can department ot Justice Investi ment Jags" are the latest in Ma

and killed at the same meeting,
which was said to have occurred
at Shek-Lun- g.

General Chen Chiung-Min- aft-
er capturing Canton, notified the
northern leaders LI Yuan-Hun- g,

the provisional president of the
Peking government and General
Wu Pel-F- u, the dominant military
figure of the north, that ha was
ready to Join them In their move-
ment to reunite China under the
central government at Peking. He
proposed that the provinces be
given an autonomy similar to that
ot the state in the United States.
General Wu expressed hearty ac-

cord wtih this principle.

toon. So many men have been argation bureau, has returned to
Mexico City unharmed, but cover
ed with dust, unshaven and show

rested here lately, in Intoxicated
conditions, with the remains of
bottles ot a certain liniment In
their pockets that steps are being

lng plainly the marks of his im
prisonment In the mountains of
Morelos. taken to control or prohibit Its

Jules Lacaud, head ot the Mex sale. Labels on the bottles state
lco City banking firm which Is the contents are 70 per cent al
understood to have furnished the cohol.
$10,000 for the ransom on the or
der of Mr. Blelaskl's New York American Women
company, said he had been author Are Carelessized to Btate that Bielaski eluded
his captors before the money was
paid. Women are too apt to overes

Press dispatches from Tamplco timate their strength and overtax
it. When feeling well they take

ED CHASTAIN'S
UP STAIRS MEN'S SHOP

122 N. Com! St. Open Until 9 p. m. Saturday

quote W. P. Taylor, manager of
the Tamplco branch of the Cortez
Oil company, as confirming the

unnecessary chances, which in the
long run cause much pain and
trouble. Wet feet, exposure to
cold, lifting heavy burdens and

capture of 40 employes at the com

Sun Holds Position.
Canton, July 30. (By Associ-

ated Press.) Undismayed by re-

ports of further support for the
move to unify China along lines
which he has not approved, Dr.
Sun Yat Sen is holding on to the
presidency of the Canton govern-
ment with a tenacity apparently
equal to that with which he clung
to the ideal ot a Chinese democ-

racy In the days before the Man-chu- s

were overthrown.
Dr. Sun has set up his head-

quarters at the naval college at
Whampoa, near here and Is firm
In his declaration that when his
army of invasion returns from
Kiangsl province he will be able
to retake Canton and

pany's Aguada camp by the bandit
Gorozave, but do not state wheth overwork will often develop trou Men's All Wool Suits $20bles which cause no end of sufer the ransom has been' paid.

fering. Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound is the unfailing
remedy in such cases. Thousands

ONE-PIEC- E BATHING . ttrromtntirotmtnrrmtrmtwttHwuuiowwni
of American women will testify

Salem Agents for Gantner & Mattern, also Annette Kellerman Bathing Suits 240-24- 6 N. Commercial St.SUITS TABOO IN PERU

San Francisco, June 30. Cali
to this fact who have regained
health and strength by its use. If
you are suffering.it will pay you
to give it a fair trial. (dv)

fornia one-pie- bathing suits
may be all right on California

the regime of which he Is the beaches, but they are taboo in
Peru.head.

Fifty thousand troops are com This news was brought here by
prised in this army, according to
the best available estimates, while

MEADOW LAWN DAIRY
Phone 90F12

Inspect our dairy. The state
Inspector Bays "It's one of the
best in the state. Investigate
the source ot your milk. Bake RiteSalem Ot,

(Old White Corner)
the forces of Chen Chiung-Min-

who ousted Sun from his capital,

Miss Kay Miller on her return
from a South American trip.

When she appeared on the Cal-ta- o

beach for a dip the beach
guards politely, but firmly asked,
if "she would mind wearing Just
a little more covering."

are believed to be smaller. The
Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store reaactual garrison of Canton is esti-

mated at 5000 men and is com-

manded by Yeh Chui, who under
Chen Chiung-Min- g, carried out
the operations which resulted In
Sun's departure from that city.

E
Are you ready for the

FOURTHSun has about two thousand
Lower Prices on Women's Dresses

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store
announces for Saturday an extraordinary sale of Women's High-cla- ss Dresses, at the
lowest prices of the season, including Silk Crepe, Mesaline and Taffeta Silk, newest

troops with him at Whampoa.

A railroad bridge is being built
acroBS the Deschutes above Ben- - Loow over this list and

see if there Is not some-

thing you should have be-

fore next Tuesday.

ham falls for the extension of the
logging road that will tap a new
timbered area tor the Shevlin-Hixo- n

mill.

Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemo

There is one remedy that seldom fails
io stop itching torture and relieve skin
irritation, and that makes the skin soft,
clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
Zemo, which generally overcomes skin
diseases. Eczema, Itch, Pimples, Rashes,
Blackheads, in most cases give way
to Zemo. Frequently, minor blemishes
disappear overnight. Itching usually
stops instantly. Zemo is a safe, anti-
septic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an extra
large bottle, $1.00. It is positively safe
for tender, sensitive skins.

and best styles at wondertul price reductions.

$10.50- - to $12.50 Dresses, now offered at..... $ 7.25

$15.00 to $17.50 Dresses, now offered at 9.75

$18.75 to $22.50 Dresses, now offered at 12.75

$25.00 to $27.50 Dresses, now offered at 17.50

$30.00 to $35.00 Dresses, now offered at 24.75

$37.50 to $45.00 Dresses, now offered at 29.50

Elegant New Cotton Dresses
New and pretty Organdie Voile and Gingham Dresses,

Fresh, new and cool, some in plain colorsothers are in checks
or stripes and a good assortment of figured designs, pink,
light blue, lavander, white and maize, sizes 16 to 44, now

offered in four great groups. ;

Group 1. Dresses $3.75
New Gingham Dresses for misses and women, red, light

Hamman AutQ Stage
Effective May 22nd
Three Stages Dally

Leaves Salem Stue Terminal:
No. 1, 7:30 a. in. No. a, 10:30 a.
m. No. 8, 4:30 p. m.

Leave Mill City:
No. 6, 7 a. m. No. 2, 12:30 p. m.
No. 4, 4 p. m. No. 1 connects
with east bound train at Mill
City, No. X waits for west bound
train at Mill City.

JOS. HAMMAN. rrop.

Tweed Suits
Latest Sport Models

$22.85 -- $26.85

Good heavy weight

Khaki Trousers
Special

The best for every meal.

Any bread makes toast, but the rich,

palatable, crisp kind is made of

THE

VICTOR
STOVE BTHLNEB

See it demonstrated at 271 N.
Commercial Street. Burns kero-
sene, no ash or soot, no wood
to chop or dirty floors to sweep.
Just turn the handle and light.

Demonstration now at
271 North Commeroial St.

Sulcm-SUvort- IMvlglon
Leaves Salem Central Stage Ter-
minal, 7:00 a. m., 11:00 a. in. 6:00

P. m.
Leave Silverton News Stand, 8:00

a. m., 1:00 p. m., 6:00 p. m.

Ulvlxlou
Leaves Salem Central Stage Ter-

minal, 7:00 a. m., 9:00 a. m.,
11:00 a. m., 3:00 p. m., 6:00 p. m.

Leaves Monmouth, Monmouth ho

$1.85 blue, pink, tan or green plaids, etc.

Group 2. Dresses $4.98
Beautiful. Organdie and Scotch Gingham Dresses, plaintel, 8:15 a. in., 1:00 p. m., 6:16 Topkis Athletic

Union Suitsp. m.
colors, checks, stripes and some white or cream. fLeave Independence, Beaver ho

tel, 8:30 a. m., 10:00 a. m., 1:15

Voile Dresses $9.75p. m., 4:00 p. m.. s:30 p. m. 88cWe make connections at Balem BAKE-RIT- Eto all partB or tne valley.Extra trips by appointment.J. W. PAltKlilt
General Manager. The latest Grenadine

Knitted TiesBILVEHTON MOUNT A.NGKL

This group includes some pretty swis3 and Organdie
dresses, shell blue, pink, flesh and maize.

Group 4. Dresses $12.75
This group consists of French Organdie and fine Voile

Dresses in a splendid assortment of colors and sizes.75c
PORTLAND

Cf. A M. Stages Schedule
South Bound Head down,

Dly. Dly. lly.No 6 No 3 No 1

PM PM AM
:00 Genuine Madras Cloth

dress shirts, new stripes,
1:06
8:30

1:80 8:00 Portland
3:36 10:06 Mt Angel
4:00 10:30 Silverton
Ar ArAr

The Summer time is the one time of the

year when one wants to. get away from the

hot stove Let us do your cooking. We use

only the best materials there are, absolutely
no substitutes used in our bread or pastry.

.Vorth Bound Read Up
lily. Dly. uiy. $1.85No 3
AM

10:80
8:26
8:00

NO 4 MO S
PM PM
4:00 8:30 Portland
1:66 6:25 Mt. Angel
1:30 6:00 Silverton
Lv Lv

$3.50 to $4.50 Blouses $2.98
Great big lot of Georgette Crepe de Chine,

Tricolette, Minionette and Taffeta Silk
Waists and Blouses in & great variety of
styles, made with short and some with long
sleeves, many dressy models, trimmed with
lace, embroidery and beads, round, square
and V shape necks, also Peter Pan and
Tuxedo collars, splendid assortment of
colors and sizes.

Gingham and Percale Aprons
In a generous assortment of colors and
sizes, special ggQ

Lv
Young Man

It's the Only Way

Sunday only 8:00 pm fm Portland
Itages leave Stage Terminal Port-ir.- d

and Stelhammer'a Drug store
Silverton

We have the Van Heu-se- n

fabric collars in the
newest shapes. Be sure
to see them.

For your convenience,
we keep open Saturday
evenings until 9 p. m.

Two Trousers
Suits

$25 to $50
Complete line of the

newest fabrics to select
from.
The last word In STYLE.

Come In today

Bake-Rit- e Sanitary
Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Lv BmJmra ttsjf Terminal
f :9 am. 11:9 un. 1:10 pm.
L?sre EalJa Call Hxi!: c m. 18:19 m. I0 9 m.

FARE 80 CENTS
Dally and Sunday

Kvry day cpt morning
trip not run Sunday

Round Trip M Mnt

Women's Outing
Apparel

Now that vacation time ap-

proaches, your inspection is
cordially invited to our ex-
cellent showing of khaki
dresses, skirts, breeches,
coats, middies, knickers,
hats and leggings.

Jersey Jackets
$4.95

New lot of Jersey Sport
ackets, all sizes in navy,
brown, tans, black and red,
specially priced $4.95

Sailor Hats
$2.48

Great variety of misses'
and women's sailor hats,
small, medium and large
shapes, in a good assort-
ment of styles and colors.

Scotch Woolen J
G. W. Johnson

& Co.
U. S. National Bank Bldg.

BakeryMills
426 State St. A 457 State St Phone 268


